**Crossword Puzzle**

**ACROSS**
3. The word or words by which a person is known
5. A title used for Jesus in the Gospel of John (John 1:14)
6. To know someone because you have seen them before
7. Boys and girls from the time of birth until they are adults

**DOWN**
1. The One who created the universe
2. To think that something is true
4. The soft part of the body of a person which is between the skin and the bones
5. The earth with its inhabitants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACROSS</th>
<th>DOWN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>5.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Word Search**

```
M Q M W C P F E X C E B E D Y
W E T V Y N J V C P Z F C B
X O W N W V L Z L H G W A H E
U E R O Q M H E L R P M J I L
U J H D R D Y K R I C K M L I
J P R T O L N I S S X I C D E
F L F G T X D R M T H U Y R V
Q X L U A D C F A T Q J K E E
Y R E C I V E U X Z T O N G
L D S J E W G R A C E N N B R
X N H D E Q T J E S U S J G A
Y Z A M D W E L L I N G L L O
W B D M N E X R W H A C L O L
B Q G E E V W H X F C R B R L
T S B J L B L E S S I N G Y O
```
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**The Gift that Keeps on Giving**

John 1:10-18
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**Your Church Name**

City or Town
Each number represents a letter of the alphabet. Substitute correct letter for the numbers to reveal the coded words.

1. 2-26-4-6-14  ___________________________
2. 8-19-21-15-12-26-14-1  ___________________
3. 24-14-15-21-14-18-14  ___________________
4. 1-4-5-14  ____________________________
5. 26-14-8-14-21-18-14  ___________________
6. 2-15-23-26-6  _________________________
7. 16-26-25-16-19  _______________________
8. 13-23-26-15-12  _______________________
9. 9-15-14-11-19  _______________________ 
10. 13-23-26-12  ________________________ 

WORLD  BELIEVE  RECEIVE  TRUTH  CHILDREN
FLESH  NAME  WORD  GLORY  GRACE

Thank you, God, for Jesus.